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UDO, A NEW VEGETABLE.
Intradueed Here From Japan and Call-

ed Better Than Aspsragus.
Writing In the National Geographic

Vagaslne on "New Plant Immigrants,"

David Palrchlld says the following of
udo, a Japanese vegetable aimilar to
asparagus:

"On the streets of any Japanese city

you will find (or sale an attractive
blanched vegetable called udo. It la a

near relaUve of the well known wild
plant In New England the spikenard,
but a much larger plant. There are
many ways in which it is prepared by

Japanese and the foreigners who live
In Japan, but either as a salad or cook-
ed In the same way In which asparagus

la cooked It deaerves to rank as on* of

STAUU or opo.
(Photograph t.y Long Island agricultural

experiment nation.}

the Important vegetables of tbe world
It la easy to grow; It does not require
replanting ofteuer than once in nine or
ten ycSra; it can be cropped in the aa-
tbmn or In tbe spring, and It yields
large crops of sboota, which are often
two feet long and an Inch or mora in
diameter at tbe base, Tbeee brilliant
white aboots are edible to their very
bases without tbe least objectionable
liber and not In thla reaped like aspar-
agus. of which only tbe tlpe are St to
ant"

"Ton cannot lotrod oca a new vegeta-
ble; It la Impoesible." aaid n botanical
aatharity to Mr. Kairchiia. Mr. Falr-

' child namlta that tbe Introduction of a
new vegetable la a long undertaking,

exteodlng perbapa over the period of a
generation, but It abould not be left
'out ef account, aa tbe means at our dis-
posal today are Immenaurably mora
poarerfnl than they were even two dec-
adee ago. Tbe advent of tbe great bo-
tola and tbe aympatbatlc Interest of
the great magazines are two elements
which today make poaalble what yes-
terday would have bean Impoealble-

< ' A GOAL FOR THE FARIJSR. >
' gj 1 Every farmer abould work out { |

i and adopt a permanent eyatem < >

J of agriculture under which he |
i ' can lucres aa and maintain the < >

- | fertility of bis land, enjoy n |
? good living, riae In social value < >

and wield a good Influence In his \
s- i Community. <

Poultry Pickings.

I Darkening tbe nesta la one way to
F .prevent the egg eating habit.

Earthen water fountains in the poul-
try yard are bettor than tin once. The

(former will keep tbe water cooler In
I ? summer and warmer In winter.

It la an old aaytng "that too much
care will kill a est." and It la alao trus
of chickens. While there Is certain

j dally work to be done. It la not necea-
i' nary to coddle tbe cblcka and try to

be with them all tbe time.
A ben In the best laying condition

ftaa aome surplus tat on her body.
Thla mean* that bsr bodily waata
have been aoppllrd. and there Is aome
to apare. A very fat hen aeldom lay*
wall. A poor hen cannot lay well.

An average of 180 egga per hen dur-
ing the first year of laying la fairly
good laying. Pullets hi good health
and vigor abould average thla number
of egga During tbe second year they
will lay about 25 per cent fewer eggs
and each auceeodlng year correspond-

A poultry keeper gives. % .recipe ft*

fes-M-.,
mm,*
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Suffer! I
"I had been troubled, a Httie, for nearly 7 yean," writ*I

Mrs. L Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., "but I was I
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had I
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I sot po H
better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I Wad I
Cardui, and soon I began to improve. Now I am in very H
good health, and able to do all my housework "

CARDUI Woman** Tonic I
You may wonder why Cardui Is so successful, after H

other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is I
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients, I
that act curatlvely on the womanly system. It is a medicine I
lor women, and for women only. Itbuilds, strengthens, and I
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness. I

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It I
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggists. I

Writ, to: UdW AdttaWT D«Pt. Oult»oot« C*.. I
lot IfcUilMtrmUem,ladU-pset keofc. "HOSM Trsst?t toW«n. wth>. 1» G

~
~~

*

a dry mn*n wnicn contains a targe

amount of nitrogenous food and Bays

It la especially good for feeding pul-
lets. He nses one bushel each of bran,
middlings, alfalfa and one-half bushel
each of ground oats and meal and
tome floe charcoal and meat scrap*.

These are mixed thoroughly.

RULES FOR CURING MEAT.

Preparing In Brine M»»t D«»irsbls Far
Average farm Conditions.

All meat that la to KO tlie cur-
ing vessel must be cooled
before It Is packed. It WTilso *ell to

let It cool thoroughly liefore attempt-
ing to cut it into convenient pieces,

because It 1* firmer and can bv cut

Into mocb amootber plecea than whtn
It la warm.

Pork may be dry salted, or cured
In brine, tbe latter being tbe moat
desirable for average farm conditions,

because It requires iesa attention and
takee up less room. Wben pork U
dry cured it la neceasary to rohandle
tbe meat and rub It several tlmee
with tbe curing nuiteriala uaed. With
tbe brine procoaa, tbe meat la put la
tbe vessel, tbe brine poured over Itul
Itwill not be neceaaary to handle It
again until It la ready to be taken oat
and smoked.

In cutting the pork, trim all parte
amootbly. and remove all acraggy por-

tions. aa tbey can be used to advantage

for sausage moat while fresh, but are
wasted If put through tbe curing pro-
ceas. Iu trimming the hama and ahoul-
ders. expose as little of the lean meat
as is necessary, becauee tbe action of

tbe aalt while in proceaa of coring will
make tbe lean meat hard.

After all places of meat have been
properly cooled and trimmed, take each
piece separately and rub It all over
with aalt and lay It aside for twenty-
four hours. After tbe salt baa been
absorbed, pack It Into a vessel?sirup

barrel or any other barrel that has
been properly cleaned. Pack the meat
In tightly, putting tbe hama and shoul-
ders at the bottom. Weigh out. for
each 100 pounds of meat, tsn pounds

of salt four pounds of brown sugar

and two ounces of saltpeter. Dlasolve
this In four gallons of bolting water.
Stir It well, so that all tbe aalt and
sugar will be dissolved. Let It stand
until cool, and then poor over the meat.
This amount of water should be suf-
ficient to cover well the meat In the
\u25bceasel.

Pot a round wooden cover over the
top and weight It down with a atone
ao aa to keep all the meat under the
brine, but If not aufilclent brine add
enough to cover the meat. Put. tbe
vaaeel la aome cool place and let It
stand for from atx to eight weeka,
wbeu the meat will be read/ te be
taken out of the brine and aaoked or
naed. Itmsy be left In tbe brine for a
longer time If desired. Xbe uae of
sugnr In brioe keep* the lean meat
from getting bard and alao adda a
aweet flavor to the meat The anull
amount of aaltpeter la naed to retala
the natural color of the meat.-Ool-
aua'a Rural World.

FINE FOR ODD JOBS. %

Take Yeur Little Heine With VN
when Yen Work Abelit the Farm.

For many Job* In the tell and winter
a portable bona* to uae as a abetter
will be of great advantage. The aame
Idea may be applied to a pen for uee
In event of a eow farrowing la the
field or for a portable bouse for chick'
«na or turkeys to be moved about the
fttrm. In fact, the aame building may
be applied to all three purpoeie with
success.

Build the floor tba alee yoa wlah and
make at~atrong aa poadbla. Slightly
back from lb* center an axle Is placed,
which can be made of a 4 by t acaafr

roaraau aovaa.
(From tba AsMrtsaa Agrlcultsrtst,]

ling and flttsd with tm «M wbeala for
moving tbe house. «A tongue la
placed on one end. .tylab If fastsosd
behind s wagon moving tbs
.building. Under tbe'tonjoto a block la
placed when It to una-tbe
building uiion wheels, as In basking
corn- In tbe fields in cold west her.

Tbe bulldluc ig.erected above the
floor, and if for cdra husking alone tba
walU may ba canvas, painted to keep
out the rain. wttß a small bench built
at one end for tba atalka to lie upon,
with hooka for atriags. Thla makaa It
aa comfortable'-* working place as can
ba dealred and wttfcgie advaataga that
It can be moved ftwn ana and of the
field to tbe other as needed.

Where built ft>r a tbraafold purpoaa
the walla abould be matff of light
boards or at Wast tbanomr part of
walls and tbe roof of or
canvas. When used as a |ian|ni hogs
or fowls It la moved to tbe MUhce
and the wheel* removed. tbiuHkatlng
the building on the alia. n>
placing wheels It can again battaotrad
to a new location. *a daalrad.-jbarr
lean Agriculturiat.

Remedy Far Hsg Cholera. I
The fallowing remedy for bog e**

. /
part* of 4 per cent solution of carbolic
add and 2 jx>r phii notation of mor-
phine nulpfcste. <nd give once'dallyf
hypodoruiliMlly. twenty to forty drops,
according to the *t*for tlw hog. In-
ject on Inside of foiVor hind leg aboVe
the knee or b(«k joint. using proper
precaution as to cleanliness. Separate

wall IIOK» from the sick. treating them
tba unif «w the sick.

Reputation Is an Invaluable as-'

set. Do the products of .vw
farm bare it reputation? If not
why not*

HUMUS IN THE SOIL
Called Meat StabU F»cm ef Organle

Matter Known.
Regarding tbu value of humus as

such Professor Milton Whitney, chief
of the United Btates bureau of soils,

makes the following statements lo
United States furtnevs" bulletin 25Tf

"We have studied-the office of bu-
mus In the growth of plants. We bar®
found that liumux extracted from our
cultivated soils is Innocuous to tba-'
plant. It Is apparently 'neither bene-
ficial nor deleterious. Humus is a
vary stable form of organic matter.

It remains' In tba soil for yean. It
may be exposed to extremes of Mat
and cold, bat still the black colorwf a

black soil will perslit. It Is meh
mora stable than wood, it Is'into ab-
mui that wood or wood fiber ts em-
verted IfIt Is Incorporated In a fiutir
divided condition In the eoll and »«?

to an end product?that la, If it ®oee
Into Its moat atable form. Ireally be-
lieve that bnmus. next to coal, la the'
most stable form ef organic matter
that, we know of, and Ifyon think tbbi
over you willagree with me that when
organic matter la converted Into bu-
nam It I* aa thoroughly preserved M
any organic matter we hav» In nature."

Of course, says Practical* Farmer,

this refers to the value of humus aa ?

source of plant food and not to Ita
physical value. By exceealve tillage

and the use of caustic lima the further
decay of thla old Minus can be effect-
ed or hastened, and thus some plaiit
food can be secured from true hunres;
but. as a .felt*, tba flee of far* tnasurr
or legume crop* aa green manure, will
be more profitable, especially in-af*-
tems of permanent soil improvement.

LIME FOR FRUIT TREES.
California Authority Finds It Preduefee

? Staeky Growth. 1

To get t()e beat crop of any fruit or
grain there oau*t be tbe beat growth
of tree or plant, and tbia la what Ume
provide*. Or. E. E. Ullgard, director
of the California Station, a high au-
thority. soya that limestone dMIs pro-
duce a stocky growth of trees-ao notice-

able that one can tell a limestone sec

tlon by that character of tree growth.

Observation has shown that lime
gives a very favorable root growth?a

well balanced plant, top with roots?-

and that produces perfection of flower-
lug and fruition. A larger quantity
and a better quality are both distinctly

noticeable In lime fertilisation. Hll-
gard says also that lime Improves the
quality of fruit; gripes grown with It
sre notably sweeter. Tbe sugar beet
lpdostry. whlrb Is regulated by acian-
tide tests of quality. Is moat aucceaaful
on limestone soils.

As line Is not very expensive, the
right thing for every fruit grower to

do Is to make some comparative taata
with It, bearing In mind that a troe
carbonate form can be applied at any
season and will not Injure either plMts
or organic matter by dlrwft contact.
In fact tbe carbonate mixed with ma-

nure or commerrtal fertilizers enhances
the value without any waste of fertil-
iser elements.?American Agriculturist

FARMING'S DEBT TO SCICNCK.
Professor Bristol, bead of tbe

department of biology Jin New
York university, said recently In
an "in tbe plant world
diligent students'are laying ban
the secrets of plant growth.
Wheat breeding experiments in
Sweden and other tmiln asa,
giving us better wheat and mora
of it than we bavd sew ha* be-
fore; In Illinois they have Im-
proved the yield and quality of
com Myoftd anything we hurt
known."

Law Point* For Farmart.
In an the stats* of the Onion boy*

ranch legal maturity and reaponsibiilty
at the aga of twenty-one yean, And In

meat e< the etntas, particularly in the
middle want, the girls ranch legal ma-
tartly when thay Ma eighteen yean
old.

Under the ITalted Kates patent laws
the owner of n patent la entitled to the
asclnalve right to manafactun and sell
the patented articles, and the making
of each arttetea by another panon.
even though tor kis own uae. consti-
totae aa tnfringament of tbe patent.

Judge Lewis of tbe United Main
district canrt at Denver bar deckled
that a defOact Inauranca compnny enn
not legally collect aaaeesmenta. Ha
holds that aa Insuntac*- company
which oewea Into Colorado lad writaa
poUclea without l|vtng up n tbe llwa
of the stats cannot collect In the fed-
en I court.

The llkmadit court of appaala re-
cently randorad a dedsloa of vales to
shipper* of lire stack. W. L. Oraea
shipped a carload ef mulaa from North
English. la., to Caatralla, MOL. aad one
mule kicked a flat off of the car aad
badly Injured a bind lag. Green
brought suit agaiaat the Milwaukee
aad Wabash railroads aad the ctreult
ctjMtdf. BOOBS county decided that he
4li emptied to dsmagea. On'appeal to
tV higher coin, this Judgment was
aflrmadi against both roads, tba court
balding that as both roads shared In
tbe profits of that shipment they were'
Jointly responsible for any Injury sad
tslned

Head For Caver Crap*.
A caver crop la Important and abould

05 plantsd to'tha oachard. The tec
umaa are prefers We if tfc# araadppt
ad 'to the aoll. time ef planting Md

sza srr -tsistss
Whsat. rya. barley ant oata can oftan
be nwff la good advgntsg*

?100?Dr. E. DeUshon's Aad
Diaraotlo may ba. worth to yoa
more tjjnn SIOO if you have a

" "f"" 1 ?» _ ? \u25a0
Robt. Smith, an rf|ed resident

of the South Hominy section of
Hbhconibe county, had Wen ill
nod apparintly diod Tuesday,
9th Inst. -He was "laid oat." Later
At was discovered that an arm of
the supposed corpse was moved
and*when a friend who had help-
ed shroud the body attempted to
leplaoo the arm- Mr. Smith opened
his .eyas and said, "It's raining,
isn't It?" Inmates of the room fled.
Later they returned and through
t he day Mr. Smith made occasional
remarks. Next day he apparent-
ly died again and after three d*ys
ilie body waa buried. Deceased
was 70 years old and was a victim
o0 tuberculosis.

Koley'e Honey iM T«r Compound
"t*rc« In Every Ceee."

Mr.' JaS. McCaffery, Mgr. of the
Scblttz Hotel,Omaha,Neb., recom-
mends Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, becauie it cures in
every ease. "1 have used it my-
self and T hate recommended it to
many others who have since told
mo of its great curative power in
.dlsoaaca of the throat and lungs."
For all oooghs and oolds it i»
speedily effective. For sale by all
Druggists. » < -

Stories of Intense suffering dur-
ing the cold weather are now com-
mon. This one is from Kansas
City: Frosen to death in bis sad-
dle* his horse dead under him,
and scores of dead cattle about
htm. T. C. Bldwel], a ranchman,
waa found haU buried in the snow
near Scott City, Kans. Bid well
lost his iife trying to drive his
herds to shelter. '

Keller In SU Umv*.
, Distressing Kidney and Blad-

der Disease relieved in six hours
by the "NEW GREAT SOUTH
AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE." it is
a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pal* Inbladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves re-
tention ofwater almost immedlat-
ly. Ifyou want quick relief and
cpre this is the .remedy. Sold by
Graham Drug Company;

Gov. Colquitt, of "fexas, a few
days ago received a letter signed
by 30 State penitentiary convicts
offering a reward of $291 for the
capture Of two of their fellow-

prisoners who had escaped. The

convicts subscribed sums ranging
from $1 to $lO. In their letter
they said that they ate well treat-
ed and that the escape was an
outrage.

The Bookkeeper or Stenog-
rapher who has the recommenda-
tion Of the Mountaih State Busi-
ness College, Petersburg, W.
Vs., can always Secure employ-
ment' Write: today for their
OA-page Catalogue. Nov.9-4t

FOLEY KIDNEYFILU

always give satisfaction because
they always do the work. J. T.
Shelnut, Bremen, Ga*, says: "I
have used Foley Kidney Pills with
great satisfaction and found more
relief from their use than from
any other kidney medicine, and
I've tried almost all kinds. I can
cheerfully recommend them to all
sufferers for kidney and bladder
trouble." For sale by all Drug-
gists.

More than 18,000,000 letters
and parcels were received at the
dead letter office in Washington
last year, the daily receipt® aver-
aging 44,500 pieces, an increase
over the previous year of 8 per
cent. J' "fe

r
Charles. Durham, Lovingtou,

lU>, has succeeded in Sliding a
positive care for bed wetting."My
little boy wet the bed every night
elear thro' on the floor. Itried
several kinds of kidney medicine
and Iwas in the drag store look-
ing for something different to help
him when I.beard of Foley Kid-
ney mils..- After he had token
them two days we eould see a
change and when be had token
two-thirds ofa bottle
That is about six weeks ago and
he has not .wvt in be* since." For
sale by aH Druggists.

Congressman Pou, of the fourth

district, is to have considerable
opposition it reports be true.
Those mentioned in conection with
the contest are Mr. H. £. Norris
and Attorney General Bickett,
Raleigh; A. C. Zollieoffer, Hen-
derson ; R. H. Hayes, Pittsboro,
and T. F. Home, Rooky Mount.
Mr. Biekstt announced that he

is not a candidate.

Foley', HIM;U< Tar Compound

is a reliable family medicine. Give
it to yonr children, and take it
yourself when you feel a cold com-
ing on. . It cheeks and cures
roughs and colds and croup and
prevents bronchitis and pneu-
monia. For sale by all Druggists.

R)IEYSOSWOL» TvnVE
roa STOMACH Tfcotiati ?»»* '

Bills to reduce letter postage to
[oßtoenthtfrtf been in trod nod in
both hootea of Congress.

ftIEYSOBNOLHtfIVE
Iks SMI!.!!! I>IWU Md Cwminnw

j ...The Average Business Man...
CAN FORGIVE ALMOST ANYTHING J

r EXCEPT
, Poor Writing «

He Docs NM Have Atythtng to Forgive
to the work produced by the

(

: imnuniEQCß,
1
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««-It ig an established fact?it docs the

FINE TYPEWRITING
OF THE WORLD

3 Household Necessities 1
_____ T7I -D "XP TPJj Xv JCLi JlLi ?????

You Can Get Either by Paying SI.OO in Advance
And Taking The Gleaner For a Year.

Ifyou owe anything on subscription, pay up and pay SI.OO in advance
and you get your choice of three valuable premiums.

Z2£
. . 11 vwscswmb/V

\u25a0 * U'S-PArCMT NO.7o©eO2.^W
r m OWNED «L CONTROLLED BY W

jMHmaumtuu U- HAMILTONSILVtR Co. K
iawtsTOTs-STREET, /w

Here's a fine pair of Shears, 8 in. long, worth the money asked you
for shears alone?sl.oo gets both shears and paper for one year.

A FINE SAFETY RAZOR

H II ON SAME TERMS AS THE SHEARS.
~ MAN, DO YOU SHAVE?

fiH This is your opportunity?sl gets both %
W** paper and razor.

? \u25a0

Housewife, here is the best Egg-Beater
_

'

<?
in the world. It makes the work easy -4
and light and does it quickly,

Send or bring the SI.OO to THE ALAMANCE GLEANER,
Graham, N. C.

rZjMV SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Direct Line To All Points

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.
Very Low Round Trip Rateß to nil Principal Resorts.

Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4:05 p. m. arrives At-
lanta 6:35 a. m., making close connection for an arriving Montgom-
ery following day after leaving Raleigh, 11:00 a. m.. Mobile 4:12 p.
m., New Orleans 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 m., Memphis 8:05 p.
m., Kansas City 11:20 a. m. Recond day, and connecting for all other
points. Tl'is car also makes close connection at Salisbury for St.
Louis and other Western Points.

*

Through Pullman to Washington leaves Raleigh 6:50 p. m. arrives
Washington 8:53 a. m., Baltimore 10:02 a. m., Philadelphia 12:23 m ,
New York 2:31 p. m. This car makes close connection at Washing-
ton for Pittsburg, Chicago, and all points North and West and at

Greensboro for Through Tourist Sleeper for California points, and
for all Florida points.

Through Parlor Car forAsheville leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a. m.,

Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Afheville7:4o p. m., making close connec-
tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati lOiOO a. m.

following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection for all
poipts North and North-West.

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m., arrives
Greensboro 6:30 a. m? making close connection for all points North,

I Soneh, East and West. This car is handled on train 111 leaving
Goldsboro at 10:45 p. m. .

Ifyou desire any information, please write or call. We are here to
furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

H. F. CARY, W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.,
General Passenger Agent, 216 Fayetteville St.,

Washington, D. C. Raleigh, N. C.

Fire anil Life Insurance
GOOD COMPANIES

SAFE POLICIES
\ CAREFULLY WRITTEN.

A part of your business will be appreciated.

13" AllKinds of Insurance,

CHAS. C. THOMPON, - - Agent
GRAHAM, -

-
- ' N. C.

North Carolina's Foremost Newspaper

THE
Charlotte Observer

Every Day In (he Year

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS
PUBLISHERS.

$8 per (Year

THE OBSERVER- /'
Receives the largest tejfe
graphic news service deliver-
ed 'to any' paper between
Washington and Atlanta,
and its special service uh the
greatost ever handled/ by a
North Carolina pape/r.

The Sunday Observes j?
Is largely made up of origi
nal matter and is c p-to-date
in all departments andcon
tains many spec a I features

Send for sample copits.l
" Address

Observer
CHARLOTTE, N. C.\

v ;

I KILLTHB OOUQiI
WD CURB TH« LUWQS

[with Dr, King's
New Discovery

FM CBUSf # JSBk
mi *U THSBATkm LUMTlOtam.
OPABAMT?P \u25a0ATICTAOTOM
OB MOWT MMTXnrDXD.

Cures Biliousness, Sick flO T'kTfl Clean - he aywaai

Headache, Sour Stom- I 111 tht vl clear*
ach Torpid 'Liver and *Wm sallow complexion* oI

Ch Laxative Fruit Syrup *ttZLv£r
GRAHAM DRUG CO.

The Old Standard
Grove's Tasteless Chill Took
has stood the test 25 years. Average annual sales
over One and a Half Millionbottles. Does tins record
ofmerit» appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

? , .. -v & . jffiS li. K :A:£ . .Ei 1 t <il


